TRANSCRIPTION OF

List of Military Stores Ordered to be Transported to Boston for the Frigate Constitution, 1797-1798

USS Constitution Museum Collection [2351.1]
List of Military Stores ordered to be transported to Boston for the Frigate Constitution. ---

July 1 1797

150 Muskets with Bayonets & Cartouch boxes complete…---  
200 Hand Granades
5 Tons Sheet Lead
24 Tin Lanthorns
3600 Pound Shot for 24 pounders

August 10. th 1797.

100 Boarding Axes.
12 Blunderbusses
10000 Musket Balls.
20000 Pistol ….ditto.
2 Copper Pumps.
100 Boarding or quarter Pikes.

April 9. th 1798

100 pairs of Pistols
200 Cutlasses
750 Stools of Grape and Cannister Shot for 24 pounders. __  
300 …d°….. d°……… d°…12 pounders
450 Double Headed & chain Shot -24 ditto
1750 Round Shot d°…. d°…12.  d°.
60 Muskets & accoutrements complete for Marines. __
8 Brass Hilted Hangers with Belts for Serje[ant]
3 Suits of Serjeants Clothing including Blo[missing text]
55 .. ditto Privates including 2 Musician[s]
60 Knapsacks.—
2 Drums complete with Spare Heads
2 Fifes with Slings complete
360 Musket Flints
80 Flints for Blunderbusses
720 …d° assorted
3000 Flannel Cartridges for 24 pound
1400 ….ditto…D°……12   ditto
20 Port Fires
180 Priming Tubes……24 pound
60 …..d°………………12. d°.
12 Dressed Sheep Skins
4 Cw.th Match Stuff
50 Quire of Cannon Cartridge Pap[er]
20 … d°…Musket… d°.
10 … d°…Pistol… d°.
12 Pouch Barrels
1 Box Spermacita or Wax Candles
30 Linch Stocks. ___